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NEWS ITEMS' 6f iNTERESt.t macadam ,aKd' San-cla- y. JOE PRESNELL KILLED.
(Catawba Cmntr Newt.)

Accident CausecT by DynamiteV.. T , .

The great difference, in a sand
clay road;IbTer a macadam' is

Local and National Affair
in Condensed Form. 1

-

, Blast on Hickory Road
r Wednesday.

A most unfortunate and de

FOREST NOTES.

It has been discovered that
the waste from dogwood shuttle
blocks can profitably be made
into handles for steel knives
and forks.

Contrary to popular belief,
forest fires seldom travel more
than 2 or 3 miles an hour. Ev-

en in extreme cases it is ques

LOCALS AND PERSONALS.

Items of Interest to The: People
of Lenoir and Cald-

well County.

Note the change in the adver-

tisement of the Bank of Lenoir
in this paper.

Mrs. C. 0- - Latham of Buck-hana-

W. Va., is the guest of

Wfth nearly 9,000 automobiles
licensed by the Secretary of

readily demonstrated in North
Iredelt On a recent ' trip
through this section, we notioed
a piece of road leading out from
StatesviUa totfard Olin, that a
number of years ago had been

GOV. WILLIAM SULZER.; ,

the New YoVf .Cnotiwe WKo
U Paying The Penalty of

Political Dvation.
r

(Charity and Children.)

It is a hard thing for an office

holder to stand against the po-

litical pressure that is brought
to bear upon a man in public
life today. It was always hard
to do but it is harder now than
ever. There is running in the
Sstnrday Evening Post a story
of remarkable interest entitled

plorable accident occurred Wed-

nesday forenoon on the Hickory
road while road builderswere
blasting out a stump in the way

macadamized, and later on had

State, it is estimated that , not
less than $6,000,000. is invested
in these machines by the people
of North Carolina, and that the
total will reach $8,QOO,000 by.
the last of this year.

tionable whether they burn at aand which resulted in the death
of Joe- - Presnell.

worn in holes and was patched Mrs. W. H. Craddock in this
city.with sand of top-so- il on top of

Presnell was hired by Ruf nsmn.sni I . isthe macadam. ... The
Jones for hauling on the roadBalls Creek camp meetings in n0w wearing off and the road is

Catawba County continues to in worse condition than before and had only been at work a
short time. The road builders
came across a stump in their

grow each year in attendance M treated. Theexpeftse of ma
J 1 A. V. 1 . .... . .

rate of more than 5 to 1U miles
an hour.

Uncle Sam's forest rangers re-

quire that permanent camp sites
within the forests shall be kept
insanitary condition.

tin can must be buried,
and waste paper burned when
a camp is left.

More than 3,000 small logging
operators now buy national for-

est timber; at least 25,000 per

uuiuere; ISUD6, mucu pruu- - cadamumg tnis road --was so
bility of this annual meeting be-- 1 heavy that the county decided

We call our readers attention
to the advertisement of Harri-

son & Co., in this issue of The
News.

The merchants are beginning
to receive their fall stocks of
merchandise and are looking for-

ward to a good trade.

Dr. A. B. Goodman and Dr.
C. B. McNairy have rented offi

way that was necessary to use
dynamite to remove, and wheniuk aoousnea, at pjreseut si to nnisnjip with :sand-cla- y or

ieast, to judge-rro- m tne atwn- -
top-soi-l. This top-soi- l' road is the blast was made ready all

hands moved themselves to whatdance at the last one in August still in splendid
'
condition and

"The Price of Place." It shows
how a man with honest pur-

poses, after having been elected c

to a place of honor and power,'
gradually yields to the influ-

ences of evil and before he him-- ,

sef is aware of it is "playing v

the game" with the rest. He'

prostitutes his position and sells
his influence for gold. William!

Sulzer evidently, started out
well. His purpose no doubt;

any one would consider a safewhen the crowd on bunday was the remainder of our journey
estimated at 10,000. w&s made in, perfect ease and distance; Pfesnell being among

those farthest from the blast. ces in the Blackwelder building
Just after the explosion JoeA Chicago dispatch says that comrort wnere Deiore, it was

dollar wheat, dollar corn and jolt after jolt over rocks holes over the United Shoe Store.
Presnell was felled to the

Mrs. W. A. Shell left Wednes- -dollar potatoes is. the forecast 1 etc.
t

Tile return from OUnto
sent out. to farmers h the States ville was made after a crround bv a rock strikin? him

sons, settlers, miners, stockmen,
and others, obtain timber from
Uncle Sam's big woodlot for
their own use free of charge.

The forests of Corsica, the
little island upon which Napo-

leon was born, are managed by

for Wilkesboro toon ton of the head and crushing day morning
r I I i 1 i l ; .! a.Orange Judd Parmer, an organ hard rain and it was with the

of the farmers. Other food pro- - greatest of ease that our team in his skull. The roctf which join ner nnsoanu wnomn ui
place building a chair factory.was no larger than a man's fist,in 1 l I r.mt.r.pd'.1nof nvop t.ho Konnfifiil

George Bernhardt has gone tohad on 'by onU
in proportion. According to the smooth andclay. When the ?e the French government. Theythat its impact Davidson, to re enter school and

was to maintain his integrity
and administer his office in the
interest of the people who elect-

ed him. We say this because of
what his friends say about him:
Of course this may not be true.
He may have been a rascal all '

the time, but however that majr '

be, he evidently ''played the

' : . i.- -.-u ...jji.: sucn a aisianceUrange Judd Farmer America hm1 Btruu t"""138 A

with the unfortunate man was David Bower has gone to Ral- - prodnce lumber, firewood, and
turpentine, and all parts of thewill have the largest and best water were visible at many plac

sufficient to cause his death eigh to enter the A. & M. Col-woun-

lege.ever irrown. this es along the route and travel- - trees are far more closely utilwheat crop
fn& was . made . uncomfortable ized than in America,All hands ran to the stricken Mrs j L Cottrell and son,for team and passengers. ' Ire

year. --
,

Twenty-si- x persons were
killed and near fifty wounded in

game" and it has brought him
dell county had enough of build Caldwell County Historj. k rru mnot.nat.hp.MA fpa--

man's" aid and physicians were Ay are the guests of EWer
immediately summoned and after and Mrs. W. R. Cottrell at their
A rtOVnf itl AVtt MinAfUn Ka mad Ma' ...ing macadam roads especially

The series of articles on Cald-- 1 ture of the whole unfortunate"i.uv" ro i; Kendall Wilkesbuilt I home at Inthe Wav this one
well County and Its People, episode is the suffering of his

Splendid sand-cla- y

' roads are moved to' the hospital where ev-

ery effort that medical genius
oould devise , was used to save

i being built in a number of sec
county.

Mayor Mark Squires and
Miss Gertrude Hall, court sten- -

which Rev. I. W. Thomas is wife who was his partner in the
preparing for The News will be-- , .careless handling of the public
gin to appear in this paper in a funds. . Be sure your sin will
short time. These articles will find you out. The only safe

tions of the county and the
his life, but without avail.work, is being done for less than ographer, left Wednesday afterDeath resulting at about 3

a rear-en- d collision on the New
York, New Hiven and tiartford
Railway, ear New Haven,
Conn., last Tuesday. Ori$ train
was standing on the track .' and
the one behind ran pass the
signal in a dense fog and plough-

ed through to pullman cars caus-

ing death a destruction among
the occupants.

Elizabeth Trondle, 4 Brook- -

half the cost of macadam. Ire noon for Boone to attend coartnV.lop.k in tne afternoon; about not' only be intensely interesting road is the straight and narrow
dell, for a number of years, has u... a. :j attnatDiace. iney maae tne but of rare historical value, way. The temptation to step
been leading the Piedmont sec lour uuura aiwr uiw nwiueuvi

in Mr- - M- - )tefltriP s car.which occured at ahput 11 in the They will appear in weekly in-- aside Into the broad way wher4
tion of the State in road build

morning on the road, in front 6f( Tuesday Sep. 2nd,' was theing and a trip over their beau
the home of Mr. Edmund Jones, opening day of the fall term of

stallments and will probably run the flowers bloom and the birds
over a period Of twelve months sing, is tremendous, and it takes
or longer, depending upon the a moral giant to withstand it;

our people give but the man who does keep his

tiful sand-cla- y roads will impress
Jr. the Patterson SchooJ in thelyn girl, appealed to "President the stranger with the progres

Mr. Presnell recently moved Happy Valley, and the reportsWilson to issue her a . permit to Ulveness of the county,
here from Brushy Fork, Watau lare that the opening was a mostdress as a man. 1 I can ap--

j we were to tell our Ire
Mr. Thomas and the value they hands and his heart clean in
place 'upon the articles. It is such an environment, will jdo'td
desired that the articles be as trust anywhere and all the time.

ga county, and stood well with encouraging one' in every re
all who knew him. His death is spect.

pear as a man and do a man s dell brothers that Catawba is
work I shall be more respected coming right along at rapid

particularly saa owing to tne Tbe mail carriers were the accurate and full as possible Tbe glitter and glare Were too
and any information given Mr. much for William Sulzer and hisand better paid, reads tne let- - strides" on the road building

iactinatne leaves a wne ana mon ; k0 who seemtertothe President. Its no question. x Our Newton-to-Hic- k

Thomas from persons interested wife and now, however bitter Itfour small children. ed to be enjoying the Laborcrime for a female to wear male ory road j3 attracting'- - the atten- -
must take theirmay be, theywill gratefully be received.Day on Monday. They did notattire, yet 1 am locked up in jail t0Q 0f all.ho pass throuah the medicine.go out on their routes that daycounty. Before many years Ca GoMan Wadding.

and enjoyed the change.tawba county will lead the sand
because I did so. Iwant a per-

mit from you or some one else
to wear the costume I have
adopted."

The second annual picnic f

clay road building in this sec

Buying Garage Supplie.

Messrs. O. P. Lutz and E. F.
Allen left early Tuesday morn-

ing for Charlotte in the former's

Mrs. Blackwell and daughter
Interesting ExercMO At Hickory. .

Hickory, Sept. 1. With ap-

propriate exercises the Cataw- -

Rev. John Ingle and wife cel-

ebrated their Golden Wedding
on last Wednesday at their hometion of the state. The South's Miss Nannie Blackwell, who

i
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sand-cla- y roads have won na at Blowing Rock. Many friends have been visiting among their
tional reputation. relatives in this city and in thecalled to pay their respects to

car, where they purchased their ba Creamery Association open-stoc- k

of Auto supplies and ac- - ed their handsome new building
cessories for the large garage to the public for their inspec- -

the Yadkin county Farmers
Union was held last Saturday
at Center and was a success from

Yadkin Valley section, havethese good people and the mem-

bers of the family were on hand

A. W. C.

Wanted Th Monj "Only."

(Wilkesboro Hustler.)

that is now being erected on tion, and it was filled to over- -

to join in the festivities which Mulberry street. flowing, the opening taking
made it a n as well as a This building is planned large place Saturday. A large num--
wedding anniversaryi Quite a enough to meet the demands of ber of farmers from this and

start to finish. The principal
speaker was State Supt. of Pub-

lic Instruction J. Y. Joyner who

spoke on the subject of "Co-

operation in Educatipn," Be-

tween 5,000 and 6.000 were pres-

ent during the day. Much in- -

number of persons went from

Mr, M. H. Shatley, of Fair-plain-

who recently returned
from a trip on the excursion to
Norfolk, Va., had a new experi-

ence with pickpockets. In the

returned to . their home iji New

York City.

Dr. C. B. McNairy left Wed-

nesday morning for Newton

where he goes to attend the
opening exercises of Catawba
College. Dr. McNairy is chair-

man of the board of trustees of
that institution.

Mrs. J. H. Day who has been

Lenoir to attend the occasion
autoists of this section as well adjoining counties were pres-a- s

the traveling public for years' ent and were much interested in
to come and will house many the work.

cars as well as being able to Speeches were made by Rev..
which was one of rarepleasure.

Fanner' And Women' Institute.
terest - is being manifested surge of the crowd on the wharf
throughout the State in this to board the small boat to Ports-grea- t

organization and as it is mouth he felt just on entering

take care of anything in the re- - J. C. Peeler, J. W. Robinson,

pair line or supplies. The men president, J. A. Conover, Clar-wh- o

are putting up this building ence Poe of the ProgressiveWe are informed, by Mr. G.
spending the summer with herM. Goforth, County Demonstra-

tion Agent, that Farmers' and
safe to predict that its results tbe surge that he bad his pocket
will be most beneficial. book but after having taken his

Two oersons were .instantly seat on deck of the boat it was
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C and business are among the best Farmer, H. P. Lutz, Mrs. J. W.

and mst progressive in the city Robinson, J. D. Elliott and W.

and they are to be commended A. Self.

for placing our town among the Dinner was spread on the

Newland, left last Tuesday for
Norfolk where she will visit

Women's Institutes will be held
in Caldwell County at the placwiled and fonr Whthr ininred W- - Twenty or thirty, dollarsj

v, t-.- ka pniiow a J was in it with some small notes es and on the dates following:
first in this section of the State grounds and the day. and theher sister, Mrs. Etheredge for

a few weeks before returning
fo her home in Chester, Penn

Granite Falls, Tuesday, Sep.Mt. Holl v last Tuesdav. . There and Wt9- - The other day Mr. talks and visit to the creamery
Shatley, feceived his.; pocket,aaa nart.v of ninniriw in a

in the way of a first class gar-

age and auto supply house. were enjoyed by all.,nn mi t nma f.h book in the mail containing ev- - sylvania.
16th; Oak Hill, Wednesday, Sep.
17th; Patterson School, Thurs-
day, Sep, 18th; beginning at 10

o'clock, a. m. -

raiiwav in front of the cars and erything, so far as he knew, ex

WOra .trnnir hv the ParJ cept the money, which was sent Mr. S. A. Richardson, who
has been so ably managing the

Mr. Vance Dead.

(Daily News.)

Asheville, Sept. 1. Friends
in the mail at merchandise rates. To the .woman over 18 yearskilling two of the party, both

mules to the wagon and slightly

Killed Wrong Perton Hrt
Philadelphia, Pa., Sep. 5.---

raged when she refused to
kiss him goodbye before he end-

ed his life, Thomas Keene to

editorial department of The
News during the past fewof age exhibiting the best school

lunch will be given a years sub in Asheville have just been ad
injuring four others. The drlv Tonight, 5th, the Caldwell months Is fitting up his law of vised of the death of Mrs. Lizzie
er of the wagon was in animated County Poultry Association, will fice in the new Blackwelder Vance, widow Of General Rob- - night shot and seriously wound- -
conversation with the people in I meet-i- the court house at o

scription to American Mother-
hood, and to the" girl under 18

years of age exhibiting the best
loaf of bread a years subscrip

ert B. Vance, at Buncombe iiall ed his wife, Mrs. Rita Keeh&building over the United Shoe
Store where he expects to bethe wagon and it is said had his o'clock for the purpose of dis,

Alexander, which occurred at He then held a squad of police- -

located in a few days.back turned towards the team j cussing ways and pieansfor the
when the accident occured. , holding of a-- poultry show in Le- - tion (o The Woman's Magazine Copper Hill, Tenn., last Wednes- - men at bay while he swallowed

day. ; Interment was at Copper poison. He was taken to a hos- -.. ooif. some! time this fall. The There1 are without a doubtwiu. oq given as a prize.
'.' " Iflrat. avnarinhont1. Irt fVita tlna nriia Hill. Mrs. Vance had been ill pital, where a stomach pumpThere has been much Interest more tourists and autoista pass

A resident of the south-e8Vmad- e las fall and its success iov several months and her was used but he died.manifested in this .line of work ing through Lenoir at this sea- -
em part of town complains that was such that a failure to have death was not unexpected. The young couple had beenthat Is how being carried on son of the year than any town of

seperated for seven, months and4uite extensively over all seo- - its size in the state. Cars loada "blind tiger" ' occasionally It ftgain. this;, fall would prove Jn
out opinion .most serious mis-TiBi-

the woods between the
take and hence we urge that this

Lenoir Cotton Mills and Daven- - matter b elven the support df
The Only man we ever knew today the husband was servedtions of the south and the f,arm- - ed with people are continually

ers and their families as well as going through and often stop who dfd not wish to live his life with papers In a divorce suit,
over again was . the fellow who He sought his wife , and begged
had a twenty --year endowment her to give him one last good- -

all others who can do so should over to look at the town, Irtport College. He has not Been parti,e interestedt that its may
any tiger tracks' but other, evi- - prove to be even better than the
dences of its visits ' are noticed "first one.: All interested should make It a point to attend these thU way we get much good ad--

policy about to come due. , bye kiss.gatherings. v 1 I vertising.attend this meeting. 'frequently.- - - v ' -

1 t


